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VOL. XLIII, NO.6 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1957 � Trust ... Dr BZTD II .. .,. Co� 1111 PRICE 20 CENTS 
College Theatres Season Will Debut Play Is Bald Primadonna Yet 
With' Production Of "Beggar's Opera" I N f· R ' . I G' d' 
To Lead 
:)VorkshoPi Also Lecture h, 8Ou, L ... rln. g.,h" d.s.mng momben S 0"; eVlew s; 00 .. c.borus an!: Nina BroekhuYlen, Nell 
Aipart from virtues Inherent in Kelly, Alice Cudato, Janet Rod­
the ballad opera itself, the CoUe,e man, Judy Polsky, Debby Flint. 
Theatre produetion of John Gay'. Hugh oOirdJn, Keith Bradley. David 
The �Ia.r'. Opera at Roberts Rosenfeld. 
Hall, Havel1ford, November 15 and 
!AI baa potontla!ly mu,h to ,om· Spanish Lecture 
mend it. "'It is experimental into- To Be Presented' 
far &a the The.tn group is con-
cerned, aince this la the first time This Thursday, the Spanish 
music haa .been permitted to invade wit.h the collaborat.ion of grad, •• ,,,, I 
drama, other. than the f .. ",.nllstudenta and membert of the 
chantlnr In bbe Trojan Women. iab Department, will opreeent 
Not content "'!ith vocal innovations, lecture by Amerieo Castro, folio"· I 
the iproduction is makinr Ule or ed by tbe reading of a play 
the BMC-Haverford orebestra ac- Lope de Vega, in the 
companiment. Room a� 8:30. 
'I1 e ambition of thia production Mr. Cutro, one of the 
two productions that would nor- of two epoch-m.king books: 
mally !be given first semester. penaamiento de Cernnlft, (Car· 
The Be",r's Opera itself is of nnU'. Thou,ht) and &pua 
of m1i.ic wor1c.shops and 
musical events being lpon­
by the Friends of Music of 
Mawr College will be held on 
Wednesday, November 2<l. Erich 
I ::::::� internationally known of opera companie! and orcheatr .. , will conduct 
worksbop from 12:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
"The Role of the Drama In 
and will lecture at 8:38 
on "The Teehniques of Con· I d,oel,u;,,: Operatic and Symphonic 
• 
native elt.y Includ­
piano, cello, composition, and a 
two-year �ial course at the 
Myl .. , Knight, Vienna ,State Academy of Music. 
At the age of 22, he receIved his 
br'mUe Winaor take them becauae you never important engagement, as 
great� interest. It was written in 
the early part of the 18th century, 
ell su matori .. (The Structure The clock had not atruck nine a head. to Bruno Walter in Salz-
Spanish Hiatory.) After bein,.g
:a ��� 
I �:';": it was eight-thirty and Anyway you wera not afr.id In 1936, 1938, and 1937, he 
part of the aatiric school that in- feasor at the UniveNity of ?rl there waa no clock. except th.t on laugh. beca.uH the man next � chief aaai.tant to Toscaninl In 
1915 to 1988,!he left ,s�:� I 
:�
i,
:."
e
; 
atare, an English dock, laughed and he had purple b,lr the prepantion of the operas per-cluded Swift. Gay and Fielding, 
<1.. . French play, wr,·"'. by a a green face. It i, alwa)'lll at the Salzburg FutivaI. .. the beginning of the \,;ivil ...., "and later, Sheridan and ,Goldsmith. Rum.nian playwright, translated to laugh In a theatre if the he apent chiefly in Italy 
These men were masters of com- be appointed Emory L. direeU!d by a Haverford boy. next to you with red eyes "atagioni" in Bologna, Trieste, 
OOy, shrewd and .killed lat.iri
�"::.
11 ��::��::�Of SpanIsh at Princeton Th� audience enjoyed the play, blue teetJh laugha, ao long aa you Firen'� and San Remo. 
Generally they burlesqued in 1940. A profeasor t.hey even laughed .... Th.t is beeause do not laugh alone and dlat�b the During t.he winter ctf 1936-1937, 
stilted, superficial manners of at Princeton elnce 1953, tbey are a college audience in the other people who are me(htating. he reee.ived a cable offer to join 
18th century, and put a witty --.1I0r. Castro now teaches one .. ,�",.I.ubu •• ba of Philadelphia; they go PerhapI you had aeen him the muaiCllI staff of the Metropol-
futile finger In the dike that failed to tha theatre and they have read w�en you were t.hree years old ita Op
era Aaaociatlon In New York. 
to hold .back the incipient flood of each year at Houston t.he CoDe«e Newa. I do not mean to mIght h.ve even married him, but November 1937, he arrived in 
romanticiam. Texas. imply that they did not enjoy .urelr no one remembers United States and took up his 
Gay's ()pera combines thVltlty they .aught to have enjoyed it. he d1d not marry at the age 
with the MeL Soon the 
of Italian Oper., .by fiLting otten I."iv,eraity teaching, the I,,'u,.er 11�he French 4ludiences did not en- three, or what dreanu he had. aroee for his conduct-
u1 I I •, .. ,alil loy ." aa m'-b. Except that if you want to debut, and on Janu.ry 21, 1938, bawdy words to pop ar unes 0 .been interested In the -- d I Ih • I· in . d k I member, or to know appeare or e lira time the time; social satire an moe ery I S,pOI,ish playwright, Lope de If you had not seen the p ay '1 I Ih iii I d t· • I I· th I· -uld nol have known I' Irom you do nOI know the 1.-., PI 0 e e con uc 109 of manners ouy nvo vlRg e very has edited sevenl of hla "" t.o t.t d . 
U'C 
Walk" ... Nine more performances 
lowest soci.l class In the amourl Cabellero de Olmedo, which other play because it ha4 Ie I own m • very conv,anl.n't! •• 
f I d In common' -'Ih all playa. II· o.uUi?e ao that you will know It Dut t. . 
t leason, and the 28-and adnnturel nserved, or or s of Mr. Castor's Iavorite ...  A dill al\.. old waa established .s one of and courtes.ns: and political satire, the choice of Spanish place, in fact it took pllee in time. n you w sur ... ., United Statea' leading operatic 
much of which is lost to the mod- reading tomorrow. red room with black candlee and MRS. SMITH In November, 1939, he 
em .udience. In the leading rolee are black pictures .nd a black dOCK Mrs. Smith wu Janet Myles, the principal conductor of AU bodee well: the b.llad opera I C",m"II •• '60, Nan Sheehy '68, a
��1 
:�: large .black fish awlmminr on Janet Myles was Mrs. Smith. Mn. opera for the Met, &fter 
itself, the daring excursion into Ferrater-Mora, profeaaor waJJ, like any room. You would Smith la very Englieh. She death of Artur Bod.nraky. 
the musical realm, the concerted, Graduate students have known the people either, Engl\ih, she sews English. .he He held thl. post until the faU 
concentrated eft'o'rt; and from re- ticipaUng are Caroline their face. which were like any walke EngH.h. Se la • delightt'ully of 1943, when the aymphonic field 
hearaal reportl, the ainging actors Monner-Sana, Susan In .. mirror or a novel or a vicioul Engliah wom.n. beekoned in the form of a contract 
and the never· t()- be - fargotten Ursula Heibges, M'rl. nightma.re, !black and white, or MR. SMITH .. conductor of the Cleveland Or-
::'
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o;,�,u�m�e.�.���������s�e�l� m�.�M�.r� g� a�r�'�lto�n� '������I�h�,y�nU�g;h�'�';h; av�.�b e� .�n�Y� o�u�' : 1 B.'w .. n 19.7 d 1966 Would nol be �r. Smilh if h. ' an . Hitherto unmentioned but alto- and Birote Ci.pUjauskaite. now you could never mis- .IQ I I d I I Ih were not. Mrs. Smith's husband, be- a our 0 u y n e 
Final White Memorial Lecture Delivered By CamP.nter, ca ••• he i, no' u English .. h. I •. �":::d�:::·��
r
·mr::��!�:7� -r- Be il Jon Korper, but he ia stl11 the Philharmonic Orcheetra In 
G Ie S'gnif' F II eel B R . quite Mr. Smith. Hla face moves Mycenean ree' 1 lcance; 0 OW Y eceptlon nleely by i .. ell. �:"�.::': �:,';955, he wa • 
...;:h mn. m.rtln Ia just .s 10vel1 U .ppointed director of the New York 
)(yetllUJl Greek: Sipilc&JKe penter, that the, moat dreaded by must.be a major part of any spok • •  peacock and so II her voice her City Opera Company, and resIgned waa the topic for Dr. Rhy. Car- modern librarians, was the only en language. The result was blue-gHen eyes -are eo charmin.c music director of the Rochester 
penler's Jut lecture of the Horace force capable of pre.erving the a ".taceato, ejaculatory atyle," tbat .. . de.r mr. m.rtin talks Flhilh.armonic. However, he found 
White Kemorlal Series, riven Mon- leather-hard tableta. learcely indicative of what Mycen- eo nicely to de.r mrs. martin demands upon his time to be in-
d.y night .t 8:80 in Goodh.rt Au- To the next question, "How did ean Creek must h.ave aounded like. surely he must be the poor with his tonductlng aetl-
ditorlum. The lecture was follow- Line.r B come Into existence!" But how do we kDC1W that there huabancf, and the dear thing and deekied to devote hlm-
ed by • reception In 
J;:
he mmon scholan bave 'also furnished an wasn't written literature. librar- does anythinr very wrong exclusively to the latter. 
Room. answer-the idea probably came iea and records. which by i1l.-eh.nce be Is mary lou cohen and hb Mr. Leinadorf has been regular 
,[n the hue of
;: 
IUe. aur- from E8"ypt and Mesopotamia waa not preserved! The nply Iweet husband I, dave mcrean; conductor .t the Robin Hood 
rounding Lin
s:
ar B, it is comfort- where there had been liten.c1 which Dr. C.rpenter gave ia, he Such a dear couple. Dell In Phil.delphi. every year 
Inc to achol that they c.n be for 1000 years belore, .nd was.ftnt apologized. not appealing to a lit- .cod bless .Mary t.he maid, 1950 • •  , well as at the Holly-
aure of the a en to two CLue.- found in Greece witb sea.la danot-- erate audience: the Mycenean Valebr�e, because there it Bowl. 
tions: ">Who owrote itt" and "Why ing men's n.mes in • plctocraphic Greeks bad no reason to write. Inr better to finihh a On Febru.ry 7. 8, and 12. 1958, 
did they write itt" Since an an· .JUabla writinr about 1900 to 1800 Apart from the diftkultiea of Lln- evening th.n a handsome Mr. Lefnadorl will be ruest ton-
alysla 01 Lhe writing has shown B.C. One mlaht rueas that th. ear B wbich make tt impOistble to K'night flte chief. You muat with the Phlladelphill Or-
th.t nlatlvely few people were next step 'Would.be • catalog of the reeord ab'lltrad ideas (1or example, see one to belieV'e it, but ."hen He eorrenU,. records fOr 
responsible for the tableta, it it men's ,poaaes.lons, .nd apln Lln- the fact that the ideogr.ama still people are 80 pleasant a"d Recorda. 
logic:.aJ to ulume that they were ear B followa n..turally 'With . vo- function as picture determinanla t o g  e t h e  r such is married .nd hAl Ave child-
;writtu. b, .,croup of ,profeeeionaJ cabular7 of ldeoerama for stan· .nd are not fully developed as pbo- word., with such fe.U.. His hobby I. photognphy. He 
acribes, probably carefully trained dard poaseuiou, addit.ional adjec- Iletic symbol--.Dr. Carpenter re- and when yOU can see they have tak .. wina with his meal., does 
for their occupation. The answer Uvea, .Dd .man marka for count-- ported that after an hour of tryinr Harvey Phillip' pattern of smoke, and has one pet hate: 
to th. sec:ond queation, too, II not inc. It it interesUnc to note that to tranl'fite the openinl of Plato'. havior from IOm80ne who omiaaion of lbe final letter, diftkult to daLeTm.me; the memor- of the total vocabulary of Linear ApoIIwJ into Linear B, ha c.onelud· !mowa: don't JOU then bow of his flrat name. 
&Dda recorded on the tabletl wen 8 .. on tbaIl 66% Is proper namea eel that It Is ''beat lqible if JOU you don't. know that you bow, The Friends o( Ihllt eon<!ert 
haril, ofIclal arebivu intended to (for meDud P1aeea)i 126oltbeeoo alreadJ pow ."hat it Ia tryina to don't you wish that ,ou'd ...... is open to all membera of 
be 61ed for po.te.ritJ. Gut rather wordj are nam" of oocupatlou, .. ,"), it seem. that no one bad seen them every day of your eoll .. (fKUltr, students . •  nd 
daUy notaUou meant to be re- 260 are delcripti .. adjec:U ...  aDII u,. deaire to attempt soch a \aK, don't rou now! Don't rou, stair) without tJle.rop. ReM"" 
turned to tlIelr or\&iDal da7 form 0Il17 • "1'7 fn wonb (.-ppron..· Nt alone modify the writblr to You Now, DON'T YOUt don't seats for tM ennlnc lec:tare ma, 
__ their U&IIfu1aeas .".. ended. ate1J IttJ to abt, ...,... '- � mab It capable of ab.trac:t ap,..· DON'T YOU obtalned from the 0fI« 01 Public 
It ta carious, .....,..,ed Dr. eu. otItIoaa) an left to Nrft for wtaat Contlluaed on Pap .. Col. .. D--O-N-'-T Y-O--U 0..0&14 em ,.,. .. Cot. .. 
• 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN 1914 
Puullln.d w .... ,., durll'l8 the CoI1-V' v .. , tu:cepl during 
Tn,"k.glvlng, Chti,rm .. . nd Ell'" holld.p. Ind dining ••• mln .. 
lion wo,k" In In' :",.rtlr of Bryn INwr Colle;. ,I tn. Ardmor. 
Ptintlng ComlMny. Ardmor., P,., and kyn M,wI CcMIoegt. 
The e.I ... ..... I. ful y prot.cted by copyright. Nothing Ihl! .ppe.n 
In Medias �es , 
by Ellie Winsor 
• 
Letter to the Editor 
Dear Edi�r: 
'Dwo major revialona of polle, 
bave occurred within the past tew 
months. The rates for room and 
In It l1'li'( bI' r.printed wholly Of In pin WltllOut pt:rmlilion of th. Edltor·\n-Chlef. IDITO.tAL 10",D SeJeetiona from the W,ondl ... ,.. , tor .study, each hal such perfeet tuition have intruaed $800 and a ,",",,,-.chlef ...... . .................... ........... Ann. �"lgoff. ::; 0( Oeula Perapieu, an undemanding' ot the ide.. and new system of oral. has been con· C.p)' 14 ... , •...•........•• . • . . . .• .......•...•....•..... 0. Y Him, , M.lrII'_' Idlt.r . .....•••... ....•..•....•...•.•...•• Rill RublNllln, r�9 voyarere .. . . . H.vln� thouehtl ot the other �hat iDatead The tormer appliea to M.lk_p Wit., ••...•........•........••...• .. . ...• • E"lnor WlMor, ,59 the whole course of my of dlleua,lon there paISe absolute the whole Ichool but tbe latter MoMI1.r-a .. lI,.. . ..•...•... Mlrllm Be.m •• , 59 much.. joumeyinr and Iilenee. Thie is inlpirinr. not only , ........ : ... iOllc'.IA·L STAff marvell In the four comers to the Studia themllelvel but allo only to the elan of '61 et aequitans. ... .,_ '60, � Goodmln, '60, Gr.tchln "'uup, '58, frod.rltl KolI." A t t t th ood Ith II rI ........... . • " ' " h • Id the earth, I now feel that it .. lhall to the Wile Onel who lit amon.. re we no 0 ge e r w '01, Gell LI.don. '01, Bolly loY.rlng, '01, lynnl l.vlck, 601 lUi t .nno I. 
'59. Sul.n $chlplro. '60, Judy StultMrg. '01, AIIlt vln W .... m. '01, Jlnot Wolf, wrong 'it the4e them. the bad T 11 the oral sYltem la 
'59
' 
HII.n Vlllbt�ue, '.581 Gill Beckman, '59. (Allilnnt reportor). instructed and On the other band this emotion not revised tor we upperclusmen , aUllNIIS nAP' U h � I '1 b 10 rna y s ould ., not a ways 81 ent ; ut at cer� who knowl how 10Dtr we'll be Ellubeth eo., '60, Sybil Cohen, '01, Jlno Latwi., '59. I �::�:�f,:om the earth. I tain seuons of the year grows CO" ITAf' INlgortt H.II, '.59 to aet down in 10 boundlell, that Ipontaneously INff � ... ,.phe, ..•.•..•... • . . • • • .  , ...••...•.• . .. . . . . .. Holly Mlllor, ': free from the bias of It breaks forth in united action and � Me....., ........... ...................... . .. . ... Jlth �. '59 whatsoever Great and U.ef,� Isonr. The many, then al by a mir-..... ...... "''''W'' ...... . .... ......... . , ......... Rul l.tYn. IU';N" I have observed. seem to melt into a Great One, S .. � ....... • .•..••. . ..•.. , ........... . .... Mlrlem leeme., '.59 of . h f d S.� "''''1 Alke Cndlto, 'OCr a.riMr. Chrilty, '59, SuMn Ctouett, '60, my youth havinJ' .. WIt one oot an 
Ell .. Cummlngt '.59, lonl EIII., '60, $Indy Korff, '60, G.II 1AlIdon, '01, paned among .my friends In feata. The" ritu-
DanM POltlOn,
"
59, lol. PotlOr, '61, lorott. St.rn, '60: Dione l.v1or, '59: land, upon coming to are remarkable not so much c...,o1 W.IIe" '61. I ...... ot age I telt their beaut)!, as for blind devo-
SubKrlpTlon, $3.50. Malllno p,lce. $4.00. SUbicrlpUon mlV blgln It Iny tlmo. lack of Irnowledore with which all participate. In Entorod II I"end d .... tnln., It tho Ardmore. Po., POit 001(1, und., tho Ad • 
_�of� "'�""�3 :" �I�"�':" ____________________ I,ol.ed to eet forth in pursuit I would rather hold back a 
Time 
things more profitable than I swollep jn full flood, than 
learned. No small caulle to r .. train any one 'of 
the great dearth ot elirible the maypole. , I Tn d ' ff Id'''irabll. men to be considered Upon my inquirinr how the mar� The major Democratic vic�ri�s in Qst �8. ay 8 0 - husbands In m y  own land. of this commonwealth year elections seemed a clear indicatIOn that the rldmg power Not long 'had I gone when and maintained, I was 
of PreB,'dent E,·Benhower·. coattail •• useful in 1962 and 1966'1'.h,u":<'d I" to come upon a good to learn that It bad is 
a�d��h'icipal elecions are normally con- mun
lt le which seemed to me 110, but that this harmony 
last week's results reflected the as noble al those "{hich to 'bl> attributed to the ex� 
related to the national admin� learned men have described in eystem of governmen� pres· 
paying that tuition rise. How about 
making the increase apply only to 
the class 'of '61 and their lantern 
girlll and their lantern girls and 
their lantern tirls down tbr9u&,h 
the ages. Where does retroactlv 
end and unfairneu (especially 
to scholarship .tudent.) begin! 
Huh! 
Language Majon 
(disgruntled) 
Ed. Note: Not English langullge 
majors, us beta. 
New Service Form 
hanges Described \ 
b,. Giselle DeNte 
Wrl
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��:,:
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. �:...a��������!i l�"� � by the Studia, conaen'tQ they are all equal. Many people on campus have is not from the utin no one Is more fit to rule than only recently become aware of tbe 
cant itself but form of lervice beinr Uled 
the President and Nixon without Th b � ... ;"'.:':!r!hl! Y"fJ" Itv� the.I�t,r-thl'nking vot,.. engel'. ey never , must e, importance. Quite a �ntage bact. .....-.. nd. but they run, and it ill a flne electl0118 by billots ot straw: Alllociatlon. In view of the ers of this nation, no matter .what thell' 
�Vrong I.to'ki,' p
'
, ,,
e
'c
them running, iI, in the spring they u.sem� number of queatioTlJl being asked, 
has finally ref,cted to something to (not to .be I'" of a flne early ble and draw ,traws to see who perhaps the nature of this service been evident: the lack of leadership and in small will hold power among them fo� and the reasons for ita UM have 
confused with stubbornness) within the .. I,bil'" or bees, sharing the ensuing year. not been adequately dlsculled. The 
Whether these elections are -to be merely delight. and sorrowe; in a After .a few weeu in this in.! 4ervice is a very simple one, con-
as a protest or a presaging of future national voting, seems most .philoaophkal Itruetive company, however I be .. aiatmg of the following parts: 
that the Republican party's own slogan "time for a Both In matter of appsrel gan to discover that I was not Organ prelude can be weH applied to its own Administration. of food their tastea are lIimple and flnding the wisdom I soughl Fo� Reading It is time for a change in the ha.ndling of our foreign. and I.�,,'IIY eatisfied. Of Len they go out lome time I nuraed my fears in Silent meditation national policies , It is time our dealings in international doore: deresse in the akins 6i1ence. but finally when I Speaker 
affairs resembled something of a well planned th,?ught out 1.,\1" .  11", a epeeles of endure it no longer, I lpoke, Silent meditation 
policy conceived with foresight, instead of cOnSi8�lng solely much among them but was told that nn dnubt my loul Orran postlude 
of improvisation, existent in itself only as a react� on to, .for may be their natural unable to fel Intiative ��_�f� � I :�:T�h::i:!.�n;f!W service il uled in gen-e�mple, moves in the Mid·East and by the Sov.let Umon. surely does not Ihow in Whereupon aroae grave for non�Protestant and l&y Initiative and imagination have been sorely lackmg in our 1 cloth,in,r. As for their meala, as to the poeelbllity of any and is deligned to ,Ive actions in the international ecene. . they delpiee the base act of munion ot souls and being ���:" I .,,,;. more freedom in discussing It is time the United States made use of men qualified they perform this seated cme by a conviction that all ''':;i;� 1 tit,d." o.wn perlonal beUds and at-to serve in the government instead of driving them away: tables in utter looked so lair was In truth II It II also a way o! mak-
discrediting of scientists, exiling experts on Soviet affairs to with his mind on with reason, I W8II!I obliged tn l in. the service more meaningful t o  
the Philippines and Princet�)D" and bel,i11tling of in�lleetuals, thlnp tryilll' how qu.ickly Furthermore, among truly "inter-faith" coniregation, 
is not going to help the nation s secunty, technologlcal prog- complete his onerous taak. people, there leemed no that It is not conftned to a dia-
ress or moral welfare. It is time that amends be made f?r MOlt wonderous of all findinl a hueband. Proteatant iJ'Oup. This ,er-
onc� considedng going to Harvard 88 a damning element In great emotional concert .�::
i
� I [-U;;:;;;-;;-;;::-�I;;:;Hl ll �':: i. to ,be used several times a government official's life. It is time the president. sur- them them wihch manitest& Born to Mr. and MH. H. this year and can be u.aed more rounded himself with intelligent men capable of making a in many Itrange form.,. When or lesl often or even modified In clear distinction between running a business corporation and iathered together In some way next year, dependin&' 
the handlinl of public affairs. Preoccupation with budget upon the reaction of the college to 
con8iderations has been almost tragic in two fields: in defen8e Wehr ! it thil year. and education. Tbus far this year, tbe D6W aer� 
Although President Eisenhower's speech Thursday on " • Club Abo D'" R d vice has been used on October 6, miBBile development w ...  in some reBpect •• reas.uring. one JClenCe ut IVlmng 0 S Rabbi CharT, WI> II" •• and 
cannot help but feel this was a speech that should have. b�en on November 8, when the Reverend 
made before this year, Af.ter the war, the U.s. superlorlty Protellor Russell Wehr, Head ot mu,t relax wrilt musclea. Placine Robert Jamel IIpoke. It will be 
in atomic weapons was a fact. Today, we have lost more the Physici Department at Drexel s beaker of 'Water on the 800r, Dr used again this comln&, Sunday, 
than this lead, as well as suffered a drop in international pres· Inltltute, delivend a lecture Tues- Wehr w.a}ked towar It wit.b thl\ November 17, when our 'feaker 
tige. evenin, on divining roda which, Axed aim ot desienating its dia� wUl be ,Min Berjouhie Andreu-
In the South, the election of a st� Be8Tegationist as very appropriately, could have covery by eTOaaing the divining sian ot tbe Department of R�ligion, 
Governor of Virginia reflects dissatisfaction with the Pres� ben entitled "Spoof or Proal." Dr. rod... Hill detenntnathm waa, in Mount Holyoke CoHere. 'Mias An­
ident'a decisions on desegregation, a cause of equal dissatis� Wehr explained th&t h e  himself fact, 10 intense that he could not dreuian is of Syrian birth, and 
faction but for difterent reaa�m8, to many in the North. In uaed divining roda succeaafully refrain !rom repeatini out loud i. the daurhte'r cd ".Reverend To� 
any case last week's elections are a recognition of the many few yean ago. However, his in- "attract, attract, attracl" Upon mauian" In Franz Wel'llel's hiltor­
inadequ�cies in th� Administration's program. It is time Lerest in them was really kindled reaching the -beaker, the rods k:al novel, The Fort1 Day. of Muea 
the country saw a strong asaertion of leadership from the when the Sttbutban Water Co. obediently swit.ehed from a paral� Da,h. Miss Andreaaaian hal had 
president. asked him wether be could I'ive ley to a crolled position. Dr. Wehr faer tbeolorical traJning at Colgate-
• lCientifle explanation underlyinc stated that he "honeaUy made n o  Divinity School, Colum-Events in Ph Q<d41lplh la their outward mystery which would pusbinc etrort!' The reaponlle 01 U niversity, and Union Thec:r 
TBEATJlB: merit their purebaae .by the com.- the rods, i.e. their auto-.attraetion, I logi,a L -'s!:mi'''''�' She is partlcu-
Loc:u.t: OM Foot la ,0. Door, ta.t .. eek. June Havoc In comedy. ,pany. ..After re-eonfrontina' bJm� merely illuJtrates the effectl o� inte�sted in speaking to col-
Walnut: Look B_.,rran! AAcel, laal-week.. Anythony PerkiAl, 10 Vall self with this queltion at the lee- the law of sUK'l'eation on hi, mus· age groups. 
Fleet, Hurh Gr","h, in Ketti Frinp' dramatisation ot ... portlon of tUN, Dr. Webr divulced an the in� del. 1n other words, upon ... , . h·1 
Thomas Wol1e'. autobiocraph1eal novel. {onnatton he bad since compUed irag the abject cd bl. eoneentratlon 
FOrrelt: MiN I .... 0,... TqeHa, f<Jr two weeb. New (!omedy .tar- on dlvininr rods. an automatk: response "o."arned I Notice rlna Shirler Boot.b. He first demonstrated the .bU- 'Within him whieb affected the 
MU81C: ity to find water with divininr rods sensitive rodl. As etated in. the eatalorae, the 
Ae.-.,. of M_: Vlolinlat NathaD MUsteln in recital presented b,. with .. palr:whicb he had had made Standard divining rodl are 10na. IoH.,gi.�. etaminatlon 'Will be"'liTen 
Philadelphia All Star CoDem Serf.., Tha.day ..... �. aeeordlDc to hla own speeUlcatiODI. tenble, forked lUck. which tip Monday evening, NM..u. 18, PId.... ... Ord.tra : Eu�. Ormand,. e.onduetlnci LouIs He admitted that with the beneftt suddenly upward or downward 8 o'clock in Taylor Hall. ..... _ /aQU __ 6"� a& Studenta planninr to take -thts �'-'---. p"-' '-'-1&1, -"-U._ -4ternooa aDd Saturda, .v",""r' I �,!b:!Ia:';:·'lnduatrial know�bow." he after a twilti .. force is exerted. 'NEW FI .... S: (IIOVlI8) the steel alloy for the for a few minute., thus lometlme. examination must. alp on tire Arcadia: a.. GIrt.. Budar; DU&aieal with Cole Porter ICON; Gene to lbe made with bog lron�ore IndicaUnk a ,0UJ"Ce of water. This Dean'. Offtce BulieUn Board Usts I[.U,. Ilital a.par. KaJ' KeDdaU, TaiDa Elc. hal an atbity for water, tipping Is either due: to the doua� b 5 N -� I. Y p.m., oveu ...... � . 
Bala: TIte Gftde T .... BuDd.:r; Britiab t\lm, c.orre Baker, Belinda ud in addition, had some water er's relaxina' of pl"eIIure beeaWle Memben of the preaent junior 
Lee. in with the molter mixture. cd fatiaue or from direct auto-- clan are reminded that .tudeota St&Dle,: Pal ....,. 1Il .... :r; uuaaica1 with Rodcen and Hart rods, "hleb rotated in brua luneaticm. DOt allowed to rel(iBter for the I'ruk Stub'&, R1ia II.a7wortb, I&Dd Kim Nowak. handles, projected abou t two f_t In closlnr, Dr. Wehr nmarked UnJeaa the, have .. Ua-
Iluu...: 'De .. .... III Jfetre lluN. lut.....ar:; Fourth flInion wha held in th. proper poIition. that h. preferred tlbe literal p&a;aed the K:relne re-
01 B .... eI.... IN. Wehr ampbulMcl the DeeeuttJ man traDliatiOD to term. There will be no later ....... : .., ... o.IIhr. II..,.; nIUk. of a»mecb' about a at. adhe.rirac dOMl:r to the two fol- iq" or "dirininC" rods. 'I'M this :reu to tab the 
batIer ... . rieII .... ; n.rid Ntr. a.ad JQIM AU,... lowbw 1"11 . when uaiDe diTiDiDc label them uamiption. 
worW: h asn u' .. ... ....... 1I0IIda7; tom ahort atoriM ill tbe roda: 1) •• mui eoDftDtrate OD 
• roda whkh an Dorothr N. Kanball 
ltalla ....... VItktrio De Ilea. de4Dite 'Pu:r'PC*, aDd I) ODe wiIh.. n.z. of the CoUace! 
---�/�-=-'�'---'-'----�-" -- -"T"= =01 -
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Wiclnflc:l.y, November 13, 1957 T H E  C O L La o .  M I W S  , • • •  T h r  • •  
Segregationist Advocates �orming Baratz Seemingly Junior Year Abroad Student 
('t' ( 'I I I 
l . Confident Despite E al 0 al Ex . . I Izens ounci s n ,  Vy eague GOP Ascendancy V uates r ammations 
by Lynne Levick dent is too tired after the recular by Aua W�ke lome overly dlseuJled -'Problema 
While the National Guard was schoo
l day to a.ppreciate the Im- by Alex Van WHSem Palms aweatinl' and heart pound- and tbe protestor the bofe of read-
stationed in Little Rock, and Prea- portand
ee of 
l
or take '
h
eriOUlly the Mr. Mo.rton S. Bautz of the in&,. I entered the room. Alter an ing many bluebook. filled with 11-
'd ' E' h n! . lecon ary eu ture. T e only ,olu- . 
• 
I-'n," · .acond I _ ... ,ed '0 .mll., I.,ib!e platitudel. I en Isen ower was co erring D:ononlics Dep.rtmen� lew nn "'" .. _ tion .to the problem II a Iystem of ..., . In e" "ln .. �ta oral ...... with Governor Fallbul, David d bl I't h 'I both extend my h.nd, and .ay "Bonjour r- __ 
W.n.r, 1956 Dartmouth Class !Poet segregated schools In which each 
ou e I e; e a a profenor Mon.leur Ie Prof.Sleur." H. told are much more difficult. It is use. 
d Ph' B Ka b 
race Is educ.ted in its own culture, at Bryn Mawr, and an active parti. ' d  ,I nd I h I ••• to bull o· play ·'.m ..... n. an t eta ppa, was usy pte· me 0 raw a ques on, a c ose •
patine hi. campail'n to form W,hite along with, of eoune, the 
common cipant In local poiltical affairs. In the a .lIp from the 'Pile of white lot. ship" ,because the profellor I. ril'ht 
Citizens' Council. 'in certain Ivy 
American culture . . . " recent elections on November 6, he tery tJeket. lylna' on Ute table. I there to 'Push ulde v.pid ,eneral· 
League collet... In orief, however, Mr. Wang ran on the Democratic ticket a.a opened It and read It to 'him while zation.. Factual inlorm.Uon must 
Mr. Wane has approached Yale, seems most desirous to maintain tQwnahlp supervisor. Althourh he numbly tryine to connect It with be supptled accurately and quickly. 
Princeton, Columbia and Brown to the status"quo and to avoid abrupt loat by 860 votes, he felt that the anythlnl' t.bat I had ever learned. The questions are winner tab all 
obtain permission to .peak. His changes. He .lales tbat the reason experience wae an encouragine one. I went into an adjolniJl& room for and no second draw, and the odds 
areument v.ries in reports from for 'h.ia eampalgn ia to prep&re the For one thint, he obtained twice ten minutes of preparation. On my of ,ettlnl' throurh with lCanI;J 
the papere of tbese colle.g'es but, etudent for the fight ag.inst inte- 3S many votes as any previous.. return the profe.sor motioned me knowledge .re about the ,ume ., 
basically, he aupporta segregation gratlon, Democratie c.ndid.te; futhermore, to • ehair and said "Eh bien, Mad. tboee of drawinr to fill an Inside 
on the theory that, one, "segregs- The apparent lWu.knea.ea of Mr. this election was the first in one emoiselle Wake." I beean to speak straight. 
tion i, e .. ential to the cultivation Wang's tbeory lie in hi. many con· hundred years in whieh the Demo- and befon I knew It my first oral The advantageolll upecta far 
of lood citizenship," two, "there tradictions. For instanee, .lthourh eratic party put up a candidate to eum in Geneva was over. outnumber tbe.. di.advantares. 
should be equality for all members an exchange atp!ient himeeU, he be- matth eaeh Republlc.n one. The value of oral exams varies There is not the fru.tration of 
of .U r.ces, but individuals .hould lieves that people should be The buic problem which faced direcUy with the penonality and thoqbts that advanee faater th.n 
be representative ot their own broucht up .nd educated in their Mr. Barau WafS • heavily Repub- abil1ty of the profellor. The best tbe pen; slow writers are not ,pen· 
races with a full conaciou.nell of own culture. Furthermore, the Iican township, consisting of ex.ms &1'e those -rinn ,by profel- alized for their I.ck of duterltJ. 
their raclal heritare," and, three, Daily Princetoni.n mentioned on wealt.hy, rural areas. In the .pllt, sora who are more interested in Oral exams are finl.hed qulckl,­
"equality, rood citlzen.hip, and the October 14 that "Mr. Wang il the Democratic platform had been tlbeir te.chine than in anl(. othe.r ten to tWenty minutea in Gene.v.­
mutual re&pect which they engen- not &eain.t intel'l'ation at the col- based on the idea that it was "time work, who take Lhe trouble to make and the student leave. the e.x.&m 
der rest essentially on a person's lege lent." The YaJe Daily News ror a change," or on the "preserve up- eood question. '0 th.t the ItU· relaxed and .lert, without the 
a-rasp of 'hil own cultural heritage." of October 1'1, on the other hand, the _two-party system" e.ppeal. This, dent J. stimulated to ,Ive a lOod drained, nwnb feelln, left 'b, • 
The October 17 edition of the Y.le ssys that "Mr. Wang is in favor Mr. 8aratz felt. was a decidedly answer and who .re .ble to .sk three hour writ;ten eum. It I. even 
News goe. on to etate, "The Neg- of segregation in Ivy L�a,ue w,eak approach. and he 'Proceeded quettlons during the exam that po.sible, if not pieu.nt, to take 
roes have not realized tbat they school..
.. Another inconsistency to organize his own equipP1' of will draw out the .tudent .nd lead three or four of these exam. in a 
are. potentially a cultural or,an-
was notta in the Princeton p&�r four, fich eet qut to do a. great to a rreater undentandln, of the day. More e"enti.1 word. ct.n )e 
iam ; they .re not �rw e th.t"they of <Jctober 11. It said, "Nel'roes deal 0 earefui l'eaearch. Bls pro.- subject. said in Mteen .minute. of directed 
are a cultural entit . h not .don't learn the Alrican culture in gram
 included better zoning, more On Ute whole, oral e.xams .re conversstiDn than can be- Hid In 
culturally qualified for citizen.hip. ' legregated aehool...
. parka. aehools, etc. In addition, �� .�t.teb ..Af!d, __ 1A.imr_U:tID..-1ni.t.teo:. � !t2-:�., of ... W'l'�· U �� --'---'11 
. ' """l1!f reasoir!':-Negroei T.ve" ae:, ":"i'0·'Wi!i' 1'11W,e.Cif)tan�e liit01lii .a4liecated 1YM)�e o.oTaini£ion The Itudent can judge hOW' well outatandinr profe.sor thei. e.xama 
pended to too great a degree upon colleges, Mr. Wanr haa resorted to 
among the vanoue . autonomous Ihe I. ex;pressing herseU .nd can can be the fultlllment and eulmina· 
Wbite.: for schools, for money, flattery and, as already noted, to 
depsrtm.ents. . For . IDs�nce,. if cl.rif, points that .eem to be tion of a eourae. , I .- A, Yal f I , the school board, which IS entlrely obscure when reflected In the 'ae. 0 ror emotional guidance. They must mcons s .... ucy. e, or n separate t th d '  I · ,  ti ral ex.m • •  re an educatlon in 
re,roup. learn about themselves stance, Mr. Wang said that Yale w' 
rom e a min s ra ve of the profeasor. The profe8l0r themselves. It is necllaary to 
Nbile living together among them- men are "intelligent, independent 
bo�rd, labes to plan for a �w can ask for tuller explanations of dresl well for exam., a new expert. 
selves. Then ,they can eome back thinker.... 
• 
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h
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stmg muddy ltatements and, once he has ence for a Bryn Mawr ltudent. It c anne , roug w IC t can establi.hed th.t • •  tudent ,know. ' 
- • - on a voluntary basis. The sueee" of Mr. Wang'. cam· negoti.te Instead it does what it th ' ' f  t .  
11 necessary to conceal frieht and 
A 
'
b
' 
, " e ... 88IC acts 0: a sltu.tlon be '0 take of behl d t d of reporter for the Brown n.ilr palgn aeems rather du 10US at ean hoping tor approval It is I 
r ure n a ac. e 
H Id h h d I CoI"-" I I ' 
. can co on to more nteresUn& U· little tricks, .uch .. concealin ... a era , W 0 a a persona meet· pres!nt. .....aula � the , on Y clear that the present situation is pec.lI of the problem The atudent -ing with Mr. Wang, summarized school that has inVited hIm to inefficient, indicating room for im. I ed til h '  . 
momentary .mental blank behind 
Wang's theory of s&g're,ation. speak. At Princeton the student provement. 
I sav e t ore of rehuhanc the Iman aet of chewlne on the end 
" . . .  An immi&'l8nt .rrives in body did Dot .eem very impressed. of a pair of el.uea. A Imsll act, 
this country to find that he is out- The fornner New Jeney Congress· Republican Mac.hine Boards May Be indeed, but one whiCh can eain lawed unless he conforms to the man, T. James Tumult., feared precious seconds needed for mem· When Asked to what he accredit-
American way and adopts every race riots and 'blatant aeceptance, ed the Republican victory, Mr. 
ory. Oral learns often brJnC a 
typical harbit. A .sunday achool however, because o:f the large en- Baratz replied that the eoncen- Told By Schools shattering revelation of the poise system to teach the native Ian· rollment of Southern undergradu· trated, orgaft ize4 RepubHcan ma- of the student. •• compared to the guage or culture is Inadequate to ates. He blasted university offic· chinery deserved i1lbst- of the credit. examiner. Certainly a most valu-
the need of t.he etudent. The ltu- ials who took Mr. W.n, U"'htly, ', t h able element in th.ia edUcation I. • I\' any 0 t e rather inert voter. The Coll-e Entr.nc.e Examina-. -.. the opportunity to prattlee vertlal 
Development of the Buddhist. Faith 
Discussed By U. of Pa, Professor 
were reached late in the afternoon, lion Board voted to reveal the self-expres.ion on a hi h I el 
eo th'.t about 300 yotes were cast scorea ot examlnationa to student. 'h' hi h I ' I 
e
. 
, 
t fi EI . some Inr w c ew peop e per· t'011L ve to seven on eetion .t ita faU meetml, attended by feet 
Day. This in itself is indicative of 216 A!preeentativel of institutions I 'walked into th t ... -.1 
what .ufficient funds and planning of hirher learning, in the BUt,. f th d 6f� room --in, can aocompUlh. It is further inler- more Hotel in �ew York City on our moo I .n n examl at· 
Mr. Shuyler Camrnann of the fled. at finding him health, and estin, to note that 4S ballots were October SO, 1957. er.. I 'WaS calm, almo.t relaxed. 
Department of Oriental studies ot radie.nt inste.d of p.le and wan spoiled, limply because people Thle actkln was taken by the 
ThlS
t
, my ��t u.I
m. was � lie with 
Penn. U. delivered the Interfaith after this period of tribulation. His t.Ued to .tudy the directiolU which Board ainee many Itudenta worried u:'y .von .... pro ellor. -y ques· 
lecture on "Buddhism" on Thurs- only �xplanation was that be had .. eompanled the I' h'l od'fied h 'h 'h h d ... ted tion was rather a good onl and I II' Y m I w e 
j"ted 'bY '1 ""
en �l!... tbe ten mlnutea of p,"paratlon tied day, November 7 in the Art Lect· gained radiance and strength from method ot voLine. or re ec '¥ a ar,e m.ra,n. ,..e b I t ure Room. The mytb of Buddh.'s his realization that evil w .. "to Although there exists a definite studentl iI.ve not .previou.ly been y. n umed to lhe room and 
life follows the myth of Zoroaater's desire" and that this realization trend towara Republic.nUsm In told (acore. have been kept .ecr1lt 
beean mr an.wer. About bal.tway 
life in three ways: both bad had a was "8J)prebended in fasting not the township, Mr. BaNtz w •• con- elnce 1916) bec.use tbe Board felt thr�gh the pr�e .. o� .nd I bepn 
miraeulous birth and death j and in fitness," vlnced -that a reasonable Demo. they miCht ml.interpret their to dllCUSI a pomt which [ h.d only 
botlb wandered in tbe wildernesl in At the age of thirty, he began cratic candidate, i.e., one with a scorts which .re recorded on a 
half understood. He IkUUully 
search or truth. According to the his m.i815ionary works, lIperforming colle,e backrround, a pleasant complex 200.800 seale. The Board d;
w tbe anlwer from me and, at 
myth, Buddha was split from his just enough "mira.:les to prove that amount of aggressiveness and reeards the acOreJJ alone as mean-
t e
l'
 '
h
od of the exam J wal creaUy 
mother'. ,Ide fully grown. His he could perform them." The fil'llli something to eay belides tM usual Ine1111, alnce colle£'e' consider 
en IS temed about • point that 
rather, wishing to prep&re him for significant feature of his life was cliches would Ihave .n e.xcellent many other fac.tora, e,c. birb would otherwise have remained in 
a life of geeatnesa, kept him apart bls de�th. More than anything elae. chance of winnine. school ,rades, recommendations, � dark .forrver. I left the room 
from every unpleasant or disturb- thie marked the completely com. U a mor.1 must be drawn from before reachinl' a dtc.lalon on ad. In ... y trlumpb. 
ing aspeet of life. A. a result, he pauionate nature of his lOut As thi., Mr. Bantz laid, it i. th.t no million. 
----
P&.SIJed bis boy.hood without ever the tale roel, Buddha was out party can afl'ord to eampaip. from Since thia vote the coUer- will Talk Is Criticized 
encounteril'll8' death, aickness or riding one day and was offered a September to November of each bave "complete di8c.retion to ,.. 
old age. When he tlnally did meet pieee of meat by a very poor man. election year, and then stop short. tease tbe acotea after �mber A.t Alliance Board 
them, be 80 despaired of the unbap- Allbough a vegetarian, he eould The duty of any party w to keep 1»68." To advise the eoUerea a 
pine .. and evil which surrounded not refuse the man'e generoUl! h.mmering awa, every day ot the ,1Jb.committee of the Board', Com- Two iPUken ha .... been sched· 
them that be withdrew from the offer. After eating the meat, he year .0 that it has established a mitt.ee OD Examinatioo. will 'be .po. ut� for. Current Events. Mr. Bu­
comfortable paJacea of .hia father died. good re}rUtation by election time. pointed. pen ot th'e -PoUtkal ScIence Dtpart. 
�nd w.ndered for thirteen. yea? The missionary work ..pd teach- New, vigorous attempt. toj reach The meeting beard Dr. Judson T. ment spoke on "Cri.il In [ndl."on 
an the wilderne... He carried hts lngs of Buddba continued one- Ilun .. the man.y individuals who simply Shaplin, Aaaoci.� Dean of Har- Monday. Novembe\- 1.1.' On Nonm· 
aescetia� to the extreme .of he dred years alter his de.th ·  altei have. hot bot.hered to register, who vard Graduate School of Edueation, 
ber IS, Dr. Oudden, anociaLe pro. 
was eatm� only thrft gtlllna of w.hich a stati.: -period set in when are too bUIY, or who haft no in· warn the colleres &cainlt "double fe .. or of Distort, will lpIak on rice a da,. . -people remembered only the super- tereat must be made. H, AI Mr . • tandanil of adml .. ton." education. Both leetUJ'H have been 
The turning point of Buddha's ficial llJ8pects of his life .nd work •. Barall predicted, the Democratic "Let 111 make It pouible," he set for 7:16 In the Common Room. 
life waa his resistance to tempta- Under Aeoka, Buddblsm became Part, will make Hnewed etrorta to remarked, "for them (etudenta) 13 TIt. Allu...ae. .... Un. on Thurs· 
tion. One day as he sat under a a slale protected faith. At that achieve thl., then iP- ls likely that choose on the basis 'of known ataDd. d.y, Nov. 7 waa d6"l0tAd. to bllli· 
lotus tree meditating, the devil period the Nnk and file of the peg. in two years the election results .rda, known areas of sVenetla end Jllla matter., a talk on European 
appeared and oflered hlm"lOld and pie beg.n to desire some concrete will be quite different from this known eoeiaJ char.den.tb." Travel by <Arne Smeluer who 
Illver, power and finally the knowl· fotm for their worahipe. Since Year'.. Dr. Bbaplin reminded the col ..... rspramted NM, .nd a dt..cuillon 
ed,rt!; of aood and evil. From all of Buddha had neve.r allowed an 1m- AI a final comment on thll ap- that u.. teet. � be 1IMd un- of the apaech Ii .... b, lI_rie, Ro­
thete, Buddha held aloof. Finally, .... e of bimseU to be m.de, the, parent apath, of the volin. popu- HlftahJ, u .. leet beat qulifted aeabl.tt. Anita 1I0nDu&nl, the 
upon the lipal from the devil, used varloue aymbola-t.he wheel. I.lion. Ilr. Baratz belie"", that it ,tadeD. or to udude the undeair· anduate reprteentathe to Alliaoee. 
Buddha wa. attacked by a.tTow. the three diacs. and the tree. I. the obU ... lion of every tltt.en .ble. reported that Ilr. RoNoblatt'a 
.nd IUI'l'Ounded by ''DIked maidens The Kushans in the BeUen- to participate aelin1, In hill loc.I ID eertaJ.n euea, Or. Sbaplin re- epeee:b had been--crltkiled b, tome 
wbo pirouetted in front of him." istic tradition, repreaenll Buddha and national polltiea. ln .howiq POrted. the Boards have been used IT&duate .tudents for ovenlmpllft. 
At thtI, Buddha "almoet .miled." with almOllt 'PurelY Greek ehar- inteNat and a certaia amount of to ...mtala ........ tion b, keep... cation of Subtle .ociolorical and 
Kis.ine Mother Earth for courage, acteriaticA, using _ their model aelf...aacril\c.e, the individQal ... JI Iq the proportion of Maro-a low; poUtial qlMltioDL The undeiliad­
he .oeceaafaIJ,. realsteel thia last ApolJo the Orator. The East- back the debt he ow .. eoc:ietr. Thia howner, LhlJ" methocl\.abo .. � at. f.lt that " apeech bd baeD. 
temptation aDd departtd oat of the em featnra on the othe.nrbt is eertalnly 1O!Il8'tIaJ.q tor ..... ,., uDderprivtl .... white ltud .. ts u .. I rec:el"ed by tM poenJ .tudat 
wildemeu. Bia � .. n m,.ti- Continued OIl � .. Col. • UDderrrad_te to eo.ald... weU. boq. 
-, , 
T H E  C O L L E ·G E· N E W S  Wednesday, No ...... be, 13, 1957 
Buddhism Ledure 
Continued from Pace S the prieeta, the follower. l'(ere 
The World Theat�e �herst College Explains Admissions 
Offers MembershIp Pol.ocy Cr.Otero.on, Special Requ.orements Greek im..- were the cute mark divided into those who eourht reli· Currently playinl at the World , . . , ! i" nI b on hi
' 
forehead, the warrior. gl
O
US expre •• lon .uy a WI 0 '1. Y Theatre, 1830 Market Street: With an increasing number C waa an example 01 thla po-
-"lntr/' I "IU
on. headdre •• and the pierced no.bib works only and by faith, works and From Fnnce, God Made WOIDaa, applicatlona, .ome of the '" '1· Th ad f ... _ Amh C . b I for earrin'"'. A. the irna"'et were rnl ttancy. e vocator 0 ..,nll 1 Bri:rdett.e Bardot. edueational Institution. have ent oUele I. not t e on y .- • third leature wa. reapon.ible for 
Comlnr .oon, from Italy, It. Hap- fit tq alter their admluions pO:ii"'I. 1 ::!",��':�:� in.titution tightenlnl brou.cht over Into varIous countri", instilling into J&1)&neee armiea a It, admia&fon. policy. New York these featun. received different reli"'iou
8 
fervour that wa.n't .tam ..... ... necl in. the Park, Vittorio De Sica. ' �I'y'. U d tate II I 
° �.. - I ' co egel an I co eges n InLer-pretatlona and underwent vari- ed OUt until 1946. From Greece, Woman in Black, haa revealed the qualifications Soun. "--Ilna and G.or-ia are 1.1, ....  '" • oua modification.. Zen Buddhism, the Buddhism of 
.tarrlnl Melina Mercouri. which they are judging the now �sinl' the Collece Entrance Buddhism oril'inated as a purely China, ia, in Mr. Cammann'. words 
From Attica, The Albert Schwell- of proepective .tudente. Exammatlon Board examinations monastic order' however as time a very .difficult Iy.tem to ex-plaln. IU Story. the ouutandlnr blor· In atatin&" ita policy the for the admittance of next fall'. went on, the I�ul.r .id� aa.umed "There i. no better evidence ot thla 
b ed b ' d '- d freehmanJ • equal importance. Hence there than the fact that .those who pr",,-nphy film 01 the century. lege .. us t ree • u en�, e.· More and more stress is being arose a split In the tradition. Tho.e tice it can't explain It." Words dls-The World Theatre 1. providinC ignated as A, B, and C, as exam- I d b d "  , __ p ace on t e '''boar s u=ause who adhered to the ancient tradi· tort meaninpi ,hence verbal com. 
a new opportunity for the .tudenta pies. .tudie. have shown a strong cor- lion (the Hinayana),  beHeved that munieatlo� is futUe. Zen .trell.s 
of t.he ,Philadelphia area. Aa a part "Candidate A ha. hirh te.t relation between the Icores rec:eiv- It wa.a aumcient just to follow the sell.realiution and the importance 
01 the new management', 'Program aeores but a spotty record of aca· ed on the "boards" and ac�ual work example of the ma.ter. olv tbe of intituHon. To attain this, an 
of preaentlnr the fine.t in foreign demic aebievement. _ Aa a rule the perfol"llned 'by the students in col· more radical aide, the Mahayana individual h .. to be thwarted many filma in a "mo.t cordial atmO.� lere. doctrine held that everyone had the times and find truth in the un-
phere," .tudent membership. are first candidates rejected by the ad· Educators believe strongly in the opportunity to become a Buddhaj expected. "In Buddhilm tplport-
being offered to anyone amUated millions committee are those who.e expansion of the present collegiate but;. in keeping witll the epirit of ance is attacbed to the .persoial ex. 
wlt.h tbe college. These record. are below expec· facilities leat larre numbrs 01 .tu· Buddha, one could come back in perienee of the individual. Even 
ship. entitle the bolder to the ,based on test resulu. dents .be "frozen" out of the class· different form. to help other men. followeu won'i claim that Bud. 
privileges a. any of the ''Candidate B haa a 400 leore rQPm. Thus developed the Bodhi.attvas' dba'. teacbinge count aa the eom-
patrons . . .  "t�e fine.t in cin� the verbal and a 600 plua in scheme 01 world .alvatlon. plete .tatement of its epirit. Ac-
from the world oyer, demI.taue 1D aptitude te.t. but a In Japan, B u d d .h iam went cordingly, Buddhjsm is a very tol-
1 "Current Events" next Mon· th h I f h ,b t t l" fiB Ii vi tb our new art.-eallery· ounre, school record. He Is an roug a ser es 0 c a.ngee a eran re Iglon. e e na' at a 
aUmulating and provocative and a bard worker. day will feature professor clollely followed the European good religion i. one that can atand 
.ubject.." eolt of subscription haa made a real contribution to Arthur P. DOOden of the history tradition. From ooncentratlon on on Its own and does not have to 
,4.60 for six tiCketa, 1ell than balf school in .ome curricular or department, speaking on edu· the magical element, the religion negate eomethlnr elae," followers 
pr�e of recular admission. Par- - area. Perhaps hi. cation. Common Room, 7:16 p.m. became one of pomp and developed. 01 Buddhism are also olten mem-
�ents trom the Univeralt)' of Penn· economic background or a family 
,tlc:ipatlnl in this procram are .tu- verbal reQ,.ecti hi. lower aoclo-
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rlitY' 1  1 where a foreign languare Is spoken ; 
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_ __ ���� ,5����,!:
�:�;�:F;;;-1· -t"CaTldfaire C has top test 
ecore. 
and a strone academic record, but ____ 
Su .. an Rabblno, he addis no new or different dlmen-
• 
• 
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;;;;'����i
i.1�:�;
to
���
t
�
he clasa. HI. interest. 
and intellectual) and 
extra-cumcuiar achievements pretty pin can ,imilar to those of many other look like new. He wu not accepted." see our lovely •• Ieclion EUlene S. Wil.on. adml •• 
WALTER J. COOK 510ns director at Amberst, feel. 
Mawr 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
IIILL FLOWEIS 
1 0  East lancaster Ave. 
Ardmore, Pa. 
Myrtle Thompson 
MI 2-4650 - 4651 
�be importance of extn-curricular 
activities lie. in the "dimension" 
bring to the student. 
The winter seeson means cock· 
tllil pllrtles . . .  And c<lICktllil 
pllrtles mean cocktllil dresses. 
We have II large selection of 
dresses aU styles - all sizes. 
JOYCE lEWIS Bryn Mewr 
Lambda Omega Rho 
... ralllF 'ter ... .. ' I ... .... 
....... .... ,. I ., .... �.,.)bocI:t, 
, 
........ . ' • It .. "mtl"D7 &o7aI , 
nrr .... .. .... .. l00 eoaatr_ aroad 
... -. 1&  .. .. ..... 110 .. .- 11  
... ... .. '" 00loiii& c-CaIa ...,. 
.... ... "' ... ,..-
S1G11 OF GOOD TAm 
...., .... .. a� .. n. Coca-Cala C= ,.., .., 
• till PIIAADIU'HIA CQCA.COIA IOTTLWO COMPANY 
"'CIW' � • .... .. .,.. COCJIo.COIA �AIIf 
• 
• 
OUR EXCLUSIVE COLLEGE CLASSICS 
our Shetland Iweaten, own make shirts, 
polo coah and revenlb" twHCI tOpeoatl 
With blustery weather right around the corner, our 
traditional polo coat or new reversible all-weather coat 
of fine English tweed and water-repellent tan cotton 
gabardine become most important. And of course our 
popular Shetland sweaters-available in practically any 
color desired-and own make shirts are always welcome. 
Illustrated catalogue upon request. 
Our ShetlanJ Swealm. Pulluuer, $ 1 6 ;  Cardigan, $ 1 8.50 
Our 0'W1l MaU Women's ShirtJ, $7,50 UJ $ 1 3.50 
I?ewrsibk 7Iweed TopcoatJ, $70 . Polo CoatJ, $85 
.-,--... . �tOTHii'� � �infililng�.tstr'hOtS 
346 MADISON AVENUE, COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 11. N. Y. 
I I I  UOADWAY, N.lW'YOIlK 6, N. Y. 
IOSTOH • CHICAOO ' LOS ANCELIS • SAN FRANCISCO 
• 
• 
T H l  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Undergrad Council Slates Bryn Mawr 
Conference on Democracy for April 
Bureau of 
Recommendations 
Raccoon-Like Faces Appear On Campus 
As Industry Knits, Purls Way To Fame 
The fl.nt Bryn Mawr 
wiij be held Saturday, April 12. 
will he tbe ftnt time that 'ueh 
event will have been held on 
Council member. u temp- November 16th Is the ta,t day 
by : .. ::.�;��::�:�� corporaUon. No reply ba. chairmen. They w'III1!1 .:�:� I to .pply for the December exam- received. :!" in,tiona of the NeW' York State Dupit.e economic: re- The leeond letter comu from a and reo Senlee Commiaaion. Appl','- I portl that you jUlt can't make grancimot.her in Calilornla with and take care of publicity ton 'btankl and Information the decent living in am,1I bUline .. to- two !Montana akilng grandlon •• Br)'n Mawr campu., relation., and fin.�. Bureau of Recommendatlona, day. Bryn .Mawr'a own infant in- Apparently the 82 degree tempera-
The Conference I, unique in However, the Council haa em dUitry .eem. to be ftourl.hinw tUre in Butte provides a ready 
way.: sponsored by the the Conference
.
� �i�
��I :�:
N
�
o
�
,:
!
ember 30th ia the 1alt day to out any trouble. market for no.e-warmers. 
Council, it marka the fint without student for the Profesaional Quali.fi- We are referring, of courae, to The most recent reqUtllt for 
that aU studenbl and the;)Blg Six Students interested in working Telt of the N.ationa. �- SAV.AF.ACE Inc., the nOle-warm- SAVAFACE il from a woman in 
organizations ohave worked togetb- committees will be asked to writy A,enc), to be given at e er maQufacturlna concern operated the patent department of a corn 
er on a major project; and dele- up ahortly and ideal on apeakers eollege December 7th. BookJela by -Grace van Hullteyn '68 and produets exchanre company. Speak-
gationl from other collegea. such panel topice will be welcomed and information at the Bureau. Betsy Nelaon '68. Since SAVA- ing of patents, M i  .. van Hul.teyn 
aa Princeton, Penn, Haverford, and the Couneil. • • • FACE's appearance on campul wrote to the proper department in 
Swarthmort:, will be invited to par- The Council has bee'n� n��
:�
:�
l
on
\VOrld Alrair. Coundl Meetiac winter, nOle-warmen have gained Waahinrton for further informa­
ticipate aetive}Y. initial plana for the < Job. in the International Field. national fame, after their appear- tion concerning SA V Ai' ACE'. fu� 
"Can Democ1'8tY Survive in since the fint of October. Final A resume of this meetlnr is avail- anee in MadeeoileU� magasine ture, and after wading through 
America " hal been aeleded a. the plans and detail. will be announced able in the Bureau reading room. August. Noee-warmera, U you may piles of literature printed at rov-
conference topic. It will look at later in the Newa. I ��::�I �
come in two knitted model., expense, has decided to 
modern American democracy. exam- • • • I '  and non-lblkinl, wibh or a year before making a pat-
ine how it haa evolved, and ques- Movl'es Jobe for Nut Year: Pleue '''' I ''ilhou, t.auel ..
.. nd zenerally live ent application. tion if It il ehanging under the in- Mrs. Crenahaw. to their delCriptive name. At t h d Mt N }  Yale Uaiveraitr St.hool of Med1- Aaked t.o tomment on bow presen a e an 51 e I on I fluence of external or internal BRYN MAWR . I . h '  ' ... 1 (,,,I, to i>ti"he ineUrat.or of a busily knifJ.inr little thinas and foroes. Nov. 13-14-Man of • ThouaM cine: Blo ogllta and c emlsta .. , tassela in order tQ. flU the 
The Conference haa been divided Fatet. cancer researob. Up to $250 celebre, Misa van Hulsteyn 20 new campus orders for SAVA-
into two parts. There will be ARDMORE month. down on a sofa, and replied that that have come In thie year. 
major, outllide morning ,p"ak'''', 1  Nov. 1S-19:-Jet Pilot and • • • the reaponae haa not .been ( Miss Nelson doe. most .of the 
and then afternoon panel Relen Mor,an Storr. The Katherine Gibble School overwhelming', Ihe .haa . De.pite rising COlts, a 
lions on specific topics such a. SUBURBAN I n'"n''' its Memorial Sel,ot".hi,�. three letten from different parts nose�armer is still only $.75. 
place of Ilhe ecientillt and the IS-16 - Anaataala and Th. 1  :, •• the notice posted on the of bhe country. Alwaya up with the tlmei, t.he 
lectual in contempo1'8ry Tender Tr.P. reau bulletin boaro. The Ant wa. from Nelson-van Huleteyn concern la 
A morning coWee, lunch and GI\EENRlLL blanks available. Michlcan who alked 
will form the rest of the p",g,am. 1  Nlo, .. IS-10-Town on Yeshiva 
Six committee. to orp:anize pl"OI8T&m one heraelf. Mill van 1[ul''''''"0 1 
moting its latest venture - Laat 
conference have been set up, Nov. 13-16-Jet Pilot. work in its Graduate School of 
Lel'e: men's garters in coUege col-being no exploited cenlua, ora, or to ulle the flnn'a own e10-------,------:---- ------------ 1 Education. Notice poated. eOUhle, refuaed to part with ran "orange and black with the 
.-
• • • secret. and wrolf back off'ering buekle In tbe back." 
Rela.iJinr Career Forum : Friday, _th'_YO_u_n=
':-I_ad_Y-;-'_'_h-;'
�
,"_In
�
'h_'_B'7"_ Tbill sPirit of local free enter-
December 27th. Joseph Horne B k b I I  .prise ts perhaps best exemplifted ' Company, Pittsburgh. Notice POlt- as at a by the lIign currently hanging at a 
ed. BMketbaU tryouts will be 
slant in Miss van Huleteyn'l room! "This is a non-profit corporation: 
Nllv'-II WORLD" FUNI 
1mll witll 'lfA 
rope 
60 .... .:::.. ... $SIS 
.... Orienf 
Tuesday, November 1.9, at 4:45, it wasn't meant to be but it seemed and Wednesday, November 20, at to 'WONr: out that way." 7:15. AU fresbmen and upperelall-
men interested in the fun and I r-::::::-::::::-:--.-__ -:-:--.., chaUenge Oil team play are urged The NeW'. is pleased to an­
to come. Althouah the ftnt game nounce the following elections 
Is in lFebTuary, earlier practice to its editorial board: 
camel are already scheduled. Come Miriam Beames '59-Make-up 
with enthulium. Good times are editor . 
ruaranteed. Gretchen Jessup '5e-Manag-
ing editor. LA 5-0570 LA 5-0326 1 1 �:::;;;::::;;;:;:; 
JEANNETI'S TYPEWRITERS 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc Sold - Rented - Repaired 
Member All Makes 
flOtilla' telegrAph Delivery Auodel5on Suburban Typewriter Co. Wm. J. lem, Jr. 823 L.nu.ter "'w. 39 E. Lenc .. ter Av.. 
Maneger Bryn 1M."", ,.. "'tdn'lOf. MI 2.1378 
Only Viceroy gives you 
20,000 FI LTER TRAPS­
FOR THAT SMOOTH ER TASTE 
Twice as many -.Alter traps as the 
other 'two largest-sell ing filter: bra nds 
Co_I Oaly YO...,y ,;- you 20;000 filter trapl­
".,.,. '" _ u the oIbor two 1arp-oelliD, filter 
brands-for tllll lIDOOIIIer _I 
P""-lIDoot-quaHty lear 1Obocco. Doep-CuIod ao!den 
brown for atra smootlma:s! 
Oct Viceroy I 0cI2O,0001lltertrap&, for __ tulel 
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• 
-, 
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, • • •  S i x  
Mr. Rupen DisCusses Indian Five 
Year' Plan and Economic Difficulty 
Y ii E " C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Wiz Skoler Senzs 
.loda Edita 
Dr. Rhys Carpenter · 
. 
Continued from Page 1 e)alaieal times. Moreanr. Homer 
ean't 'Possibly ICaD in LiDeat B. ,Ion. The Covemment. offieiall To approach the 'Problem in an-
"Critb In India" "' .. the title India Ii .  had to re.strlet Mia.aile to da Edita :  the laWl, the prie.t. knew other 'Way, it can be ltated with 
this Monday nia'ht'. Current haa resulted in '& �aYJ Goitrude jussa mi'Uli"1 rituals, the barda knew the leg- confldence that the Ionic. dialeet 
talk by Mr. Rupen, a member to buy the heavy don't moynd a 'Wanna Int.aview end. and ep�l, everyone knew the I 
:�:�� from the mainland t.o the 
ft and there wa. no obvious the PollUeel Science needed to ful II the ftve-year f' the papya. and Ali. Minor, not rice 
Mr. Rupen loon made dear that and to eneourare much-needed --Wallokay, .Mabe, !butcha eotta heed for written communiC!aUon, and therefore mUlt have 
C!rill., economic In nature, was vesWnent. make It Quick hey. 
.part from the dany acC!ountinr of been spoken on the mainland from 
eeriout dimen,Ionl.. As if these difficulties were --I jus wanna y'1tnow provision.. fairly early times. But ICholan 
India. like other countries em- enough, India I. involved in anla watch. think. tredilhun And '0, Dr. Carpenter decided, are faced with the pMadox th.t 
ipha.lzlnr economic development, arOUl race with Pakistan, the bulk on 'kyampue already? I knows' scholan are "not entitled to lament Linear 'Was written in what later 
hal adopted the aeheme of the five- of, whose arma are supplied by the atupit que�hun but anyway.-- that fate has been unkind" in pre- ,became an obscure dialect,. yet 
year plan, Mr. Rupen explained. United States. � II a further Chee wiz Mabe uv nevva ben serving only these memoranda, for must ha.ve -been w l d . l p r e a d  
The current ,plan II centered 00 and apparenUy uaelell drainace towenny. .. it II almOlt certain tbat they were throurhout bbe Peioponnesul dur­
some industrial development and. fundi, made necessary by the wlde- ----'Watcha mean ya neft'a ben all that was written. It does not, ing Mycenean Ume.. Dr. Carpen-
10 far _ Is possible. extensive 'Pread fear that Pakistan will however, follow that the Kyeen- ter's lolution is inrenloUl! the 
modernisation of Ihoekin,ly prim- use the munitlonl we lupply her ---Sa lemme tellya las' Mayday eans were 'Without Uterature-they peasantry recorded their ateek in 
itlve arricultural techniques. The to fight Communiata to attack 'UI t'my roomie I .ess HeyEisie. mUlt have had a atoek of oral po- their own 'patois', while the aria­
plan I. at once made imperative and India illltead. huh names Elaie, getup Jel rodya elry which aurvived by recitation toeraey .poke Ionian and didn't 
bindered by the fact. that India il The five year plan il the braln. I Mayday uv neVYa beD. SowElaie into claslical .J.iptes, as fa proved write at all. Thil explanation 
importinc one and a halt billion of the Congre .. Party uncler l aeaa Goway&'Wanna .Ieep. Sow I by the clauic Greek.' knowledge leems probable onl), when It ia 
dollars worth of ,ood. lIIore than Nehru, w,bieb mUlt cope not guz ta lask Linda ahe lifs nex' of the Mycenean world. The log- remembered that in Myc:enean 
ahe • exporting. To make up with thele problems, but also doob an' she lell Nub I da csl ohoice fOr a Mycenean survival Greece there owal no connection 
detl.C!tt and attempt economiC Communiste. The C o m  m u n i a t'that .tuff. Sa like on Lion';" I is, of course, the poetry of Homer; between literature and wriUnc, IJ)d 
vance at the same time i. threat to India il two-fold. night I mean befuab Liant'n but unfortunately Bomer is horne out -by the ract that moet 
difficult. .tate. along the Tibetan 
c::;:::: I;tb;e;y:�aells ta UI If ya don' wantla a lerioua problem, for classical literature was W1'itten in The plan Is further are lubject to direct Red t' the ltap-.ingging )'a and Od,.. .. er are written in 10nic, lome wal recorded in Aeolic; by an extremely aerloua wooins- and infiltration. come t' the meetinlu with atrong Aeolic admixture, but the third major dialect rroup, 
which may cauae 8& mUch al a This il particularly true whom I I Iha wanna th.TO.' I Linear B usea a dialect the .urvival o! Linear B'I aMlent 
crop Jail. This will Nepal . .communlat to j,';,'rd;;1 �W'�� perfectly good dues mone,, ! I only In Arcadia and Cyprus 'patois', has abaolutely no Utera-
divert funds from the plan I. Sa that'. the way it g088 ya ��.":'I ______________ I ture. 
lo'a I neV'Va ben toweony tredl- What, Dr. Carpenter alked tn 
sterlin, asseta in London, areaa to the conclusion, is "deeply atiTrinc" 
failure t.o persuade either the economy ,. a whole. lometime mayte. The lact th.t 
ed States or Britain to come to real oppa.ltion to the --Yeah, 'WIll, thank.lot f'thlnta· Continued from Page 1 when tranalated, It preaenta a Ca-- a .. illtance. The lterllnr the
,
�::: �� 1 resa Party is the organized view hey · Goltrude a write this up I�::�::�:�on miHar environment to Icholara-'overnment h .. to ita credit f'the p.p.... during the week k' h I' . muniat Party of the Interior # 11. Tickets are 109, oney, 0 lVes, tvory appear 
::;��::�:�::a�u�
h
�:���e.�n�t":; I I�dia. The party is finding ,0""""·
1 Anon. neceS8&ry for the workshop, whidl u
th
nder 
_�_
eir correct elalJictl
, �
&m8l. 
• 
I amoDl' the unemployed . be held in the Music Room. In e g ...... are -prllent and labelled the Ave-.... ear ,ftlan, but the .. ::: I��:i�: Tb I Th �-I b be # 'r ere it a very serious and Communilt China, dOli to facilitate the proper y. e cu  _ n as en servee are lervln, •• backinr ! W ��:'!�� I Ii!'-d G c. talk! G k d or eatem-edueated aim to become II great R,.ower seats, the Friends of '-C on rea... nr ree , an the rupee. to return to their country the military. or industrii1 Committee will greatly we now know that in the dlYI of The Indian government only to flU unimportant jobe or not Rather .he .boJMU to bring it it all thOle who care to Pylos and Mycenae, In the time of very balk problema In to g.t work at all. Thla leads to and alabllity to a hasically agri- will call for their tiekets Orestes and Electra, the world economic stabilization and advln�- diailhtsionment, and compounded economy. November 11 and November existed was Greek. menl Extreme poverty Is Ole rule. with repudiation of the old cu.· I f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, I ij!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! The population i, loere_inr rapid- toela, quite often to actual em- I I 
17 with the lengthening life expect- bracing of the Communist doc.t­
ancy. This population il SO,., ill- rinel. ... 
iterate. and 80% of the people In these attempt. to develop 
live in rural areas. economieally, India, unlike Ruslia 
a hl,h. 
,.----;;;;��--;;::;;;;;;i I I  The Suburban Trav.1 Agency Are you Bald? If not your SUBURBAN SQUARE, ARDMORE 
hair should be styled lind Ag,ntl fo' Alrll".I, Sf.,m.hlp, Tours, R,IOI1, -shaped regularly al Ihe NO EXTRA CHARGE TO YOUI 
TELEPHONE MI 9·2366 VANITY SHOP Compi," Un, of Imporl" 
Bryn Mawr LA' 5-120B ttnt/ H .nt/jeTll/ ltd Gi/ Is 
WCAnON Sitars BY ���� �������ROml V OF HAflN1l!I) 
NAnONAt. EOIFICES, 
CA51ZES,'ANO ESTATES 
wwU RND7IIE 
• 
• 
Coml1liments 
of 
HAVERFORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Pa. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Br.oklo,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •  9,0(). 1 \  ,00 A.M. 
Luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •  1 2,00 · 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3:30 - 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30 · 7,30 P.M. 
Sundoy Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,00 · 7,30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone lombaert St. lind Morris Ave. 
LAwrence >0386 
_ Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
WINSTON 
AMERICA'S BEST-SEWNG 
BEST-TASTING 
FIl1ER CIGARETTE . 
• 
